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The Gazette-New- s rQuickest, Surest Cough

Vachovia Bank & Trust

Company
Capital and Surplus,
Resources..

V-- '

Trust Asset!

...$1,610,000.00
,...$6,250,000.00
. . $1,400,000.00

CfelmasiSlioppte
Are easily finding what they want in.

the immense stock of Holiday

Goods at the

Brown Book Cd;

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST TRUST CO. WRONGEST BANK.
T. 8. MORRISON, V. Pre. - W. a WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

, M. HAINES, Ant. Cashier. . ,

.....fiiiiffffiiiiiiiiiiiitfitieiiiilliiiiiifllll
J BATTERY

IaUaSK3ia ASHEvnxov ii. a
J. P. SAWTEB, Presidem! E. SLUDEB, V-Pr-e.

T. C. Coxe, V-Pr- ev J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital ... ... am,.... .. a,,. $100,006
Surplus and Prolts $100,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BTJSXHeMpS.
Bpexlal attention glvea to collection. Four percent interest al

on time deposit.

Bible Story Books.
Large Line Miscellaneous

Books.
Pen Box Assortments. .

Heart Throbs. .
GIFTS FOR WOMEN

Casseroll Frames.
Brass Fern Dishes.
Brass Candle Sticks.
Brass Card Trays.
Brass Jardineer.
Ivory Fern Dishes.
Green Fern Dishes.
Hand Bags.
Card Cases.
Engagement Book.
Lap Portfolio.
Lap Portfolio.
Box Paper. ,

Fountain Pens.
Pictures.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Fountain Pen.
Drinking Cup.
Umbrella Stand
Pocket Book.
Bill Book.
Card Case.
Smoking Set.
Ash Tray.
Coat Hangers.
Diary. ,

'

Loose Sheet Memo Book.
Ink Stand.
Calendar.
Kodak.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
BOOKS

American Bells Fisher
The Princess. . . .Christy
"When She Was About

Sixteen .Riley
Books of Good Cheer.
Books of Good Wishes.
Parchment Booklets.
Ooze Leather Booklets.
Memory Booklets.
Through the Year Book-

lets.

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

House Balls.
A B C Blocks.
Building Blocks.
Picture Puzzle.
Game Parchesi.
Quija Boards.
Little Colonel Books.
Elsie Books.
A 1 cote Books.
Five Little Pepjier Books.
Rover Boy Books.
Meade Books.
May hie 's What Every

Child Should Know.
Uncle Reinus Books.
Boys' Books of Model

Aeroplanes.

BOOKS FOR MEN OR
WOMEN

The Following of the
Star, by Author of
Rosary.

Queed. . .. By Harrison
The Harvester.. By Porter
Winning of Barbara
Worth, By Harold Bell

Wright.
Weaver of Dreams

By Myrtle Reed.
Keeping Up With Lizzie,

By Bacheller.
The Common Law,

By Chambers.
The Secret Garden,

By Burnett.
To Love and to Cherish,

By Hall.
Prodigal Judge, by Kester
The Money Moon,

Bv Fnrnol.
Books of Travel.
Tarbells & rcloubets Se-

lect Notes on Sunday
School Lessons.

The

fa

PARK BANK

BUY NEW SHOES FOR

CHRISTMAS

And of course you waut
tlio ln'st, of wliii'h

B. M. S. CO.

L the true siiru.

For ladies and misses
we have what Pame Fash-
ion has decreed in all her
many and varied styles in
leather and fabric, and in
combinations of the same.
For men and boys, in
black and tan leathers,
lace and button.

And Slippers, for the
whole human race in
many different styles, in
felt and leather, with com-

fort and beauty the key-

note in their creation. $1
to 50.

Browp-Mille- r

Shoe Co.
Ijfader In Fine Shoes

Patton Ave. Aslievllle.

Show Folks
"We carry a complete line of

Steins make-ups- , liners, greese

points, cold creams, etc Take
advantage of Seawell prices
and Seawell skill when you
have a prescription. Prescrip
tions sent for and delivered.

SeawelTs Drug

15 So: Main .St.

WHY PAY REGULAR
PRICES for JEWELRY
and Silverware t Come to

STERN'S AUCTION
SALE

Haywood street, and buy
at your price.
This afternoon. . . I , .3:30
Tonight. 7:30

Over 1000 Novels-Rece- ntly $1.50 now 50c

VfTBUttHBD BT

Enxlxi Kiwi PiUiiUif Co.
AJBHKVIXJJB, H. O.

BtJBSCRIPTION RATES:
AaberUle ud BUtmor.

Om Week 10c
Three Month v..$t.5
RU Montba , 1.60
Twelve Month k.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Month $1.00
BU Month 3.00
Twelve Month 4.00
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ALL IS l'KT WELL.

Journeying through this vale in apt
to be monotonous. We pursue th
even tenor of our way over plains. uthat are smiling and plenteous but. of
a sameness which palls, or through
arid wastes Vhere there is desolation
today nnd forever. Eagerly, therefore.
do . scan each strangling peak on
which we may mount to a more brae
ing air. If some of our fellow citizens
are by to gaze admiringly, our happi
ness is complete.

Apprehension lest the nobler and
more ardent emotions had been for
ever numbed by sordid consideration
of the high cost of living problem.
the welter over tariff and currency
reform, forebodings over the machina
tions of Hoosevelt and other pressing
concerns, are vanquished and faith in....me sublimity of human nature is
justified. We have been convinced
that when great occasions affecting
the welfare of the state arise our Jour- -

nails'... and statesmen grapple with in
them in a manner worthy of all praise
ine other day a novelties exploiter
whose judgment was warped by a vis
ion of great wealth proposed to buy
from the government the hulk of the by
battleship Maine. At once there swept
from sea to sea a chorus of the "Aye of

tear her battered ciixign down" vari
ety; although, It is true, congress had
already declined the proposition, in a
scene impressively staged.

Enter the Russian peril. We arc
abrogating a treaty, as everyone on
knows. Notwithstanding we were
supposed to have that privilege, seers
of statecraft are obsessed by visions he
of clouda of Cossacks, their wiry
chargers winging through the fir ma
ment to span oceans and sweep down
on our devoted shores. Senator Hey-bur-

hero of a hundred conflicts
where words fell thick as hail, sees the
Impending storm. He proclaims that
he Is ready to follow our passports Cf.
into any foreign country, with our
constitution, our flag and a cannon
Sturdy Governor Mann of Virginia de-

clares
it.

himself ready to defend his sndcountry from the ravages of he key
northern bear.' "If necessary 1 will K"
to the front, nnd will also send m
son," he exclaims. on

What thought our swords were lath,
our armor tinsel. The flaming pen, the
the clurion tongue of patriot .am are oil
the job; the republic is safe.

MEN AMI MKAMRKS AND "THE for

PEOPLE."

Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama,
In a speech In behalf of representa-
tive government a opposed to a pure
democracy, the other night, put in a of
nutshell one of the strongest argu-
ments for representative government.
He said:

You tell me the people cannot elect
honest and faithful servants. I tell
you that the masses of the people are
far better judges of men than they
are of measurea, and are far more
likely to select an honest man than a
an honest measure.

Mr, Underwood further points out I

that where Iniquitous measures prevail
and righteous fall, the fault la not In in
the system of government established
by1 the revolutionary fathers, but In co
the representative. His belief that
the congress of the fnited (Hates will of
ultimately respond to the enlightened
and matured sentiment of the people I

."Is refreshingly optimistic." I

If inm. ,. ,,, . .-- HO UCIIIICC IU or
secure representative government. It an
would doubtless prove all that Mr.
I'nderwood contend for It. la

BUC8TKR SEEDED AT HOME.
...x- - i .. i ...

nuiim nnuater, the young la
American who Is the bone of conten
tion In Persia, has Increased his claim
to the consideration of his contempo
raries sou made seenre his position
In history. Probably nothing short of

dynamite explosion now could tear
him from Persian affection, ror Mr.
Dousmr w a rentable David ta the
war on th giant Hlgh.('nt-of-i4vlni- f.

it Is announced that he hut brok,
th corn ring of the Persian grandees,

Remedy Ever Used

Stop Even Whooping Cough Quickly.
rarmiy ouppiy tor soc Money

Refunded If It Fall.
If some on in your familv hnn n nh.ti.

Bite. deep-Heat- cough even whooping
cough which has yielded slowlv to treat-ment, bnx a 50-ce- bottle of Pinex andwatch that rough vanish IFItf.ii.

Ml1" Promptly, and without argument.
owtoi noitie or rmex, when mixed

with home-mad- e aiignr R.vmp. makes a fullpint a family supply of the imwt effect-
ive ronjrh remedy that monev ran hn -
a savin of 2. Oivea instant relief' and
will usually wine out hH .,h i. i
hours or less. Easily prepared in five
minutes directions in nnelrairA
. Pinex Couch Svnin hss

children take it willingly. It atimulatea
the appetite and is slightly laxative
both cood features. Snlon.li.i .
hoarseness, throat tickle, incipient lungtroubles, and a nromnt. mwtt ,

edy for whooping cough.
Pinex la a snecial and highly concen-

trated compound ot Norway TVhlt. Pin.""" rtcn in guaiacoi and otherelements which are so healinr to the
luruiurnan. rimrny nil it rii i ,nn.srrup or strained honer. In a tint bottle

ir.l, icir I III ole
uuuikm in uie i . ;v auu raniti tiiui. ......
other cough remedy.

Pinex has often been imitated, hutnever successfully, for nothing rise willproduce the same Jesuits. The genuine is
iuniuipfu io give aosolnte satisfactionor money refunded. Cert i Bern, nf ..
antee is wrapped in each package. Vourdruggist has Pinex or will get it for you.. cuu iw xue rinsx ijo., rt Wsyna.InHl an.

obtained grain supplies and averted
famine in Teheran.

The burning question is whether w
can permit a man like that to employ
nis genius in far-o- ff Persia? Should
not the I'nited States wllh
C.reat llrltuin and Russia to oust him
from Teheran? Further than that

not the duty of this trust-bustin- g

administration to fetch him to the
I'nited States by armed force if neces
sary and put him to work here?

STYLES GETS SENTENCE

OF SIX MONTHS IN JUL

Charged with Retailing Whis

key to McGalleon

He Appealed.

i ne trial oi Harper Styles, for th
illicit sale of whiskey, was resumed

Police court this morning when the
defense was given a chance to iniro- -
uuee testimony to controvert th:it u.

dy in the possession of the state t.i
the effect that he had made ku' Ii

sales. Two witnesses were introduced
the defense, but the defendant w.i

found guilty and sentenced to a uini
six months in the county jail. .o- -

peal was taken and Imntl tixed at II (hi.
The case- auaiiiSt Styles was tim in- -

lit uted last Tuesday murium; when a
man named .Mcia!le"ii, who was

the i urt n a charge of drunk- -

nne.s. swure that he had Ixni-h- l the
whiskey ipm -'! es cm winch he goi

the pree. Stylt-- was in court al
the time on another charge and was
immediately placed under arrest on
McUalleon i charge. Styles said that

was not prepared for trial and
asked for a continuance until thin
morning, when, he said, he could
prove that M iJalleon hafl come to his
place drunk act had hrouaht the
whiskey with him. The continuance''
was granted.

one of the witnesses introduced this
rning ly the defendant testltied

that he had lieen in Styles' place soma
the time while McGalleon waj

there and saw the latter with the
whiskey but did not see him purchase

The other said he had met Mc-

Galleon he went to the place
that he had two bottles of whisl
then. This man was In the em-

ploy uf Styles at the time.
Styles has lieen up before the court

numerous occasion In the past,
charged with selling whiskey.

Heretofore the court has recognised
appearance of Styles without re-

quiring n bond, but this waa also re-

fused by the court today.

Give Y. M. C. A. Membership Cards
Christmas present. it

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE
LINES MUST ANSWER

New York. Dec. 21. The full bench
the t'nlted State circuit court yes

terday overruled the demurrer In-

terposed by the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship company and other trans- -
Atlantic lines, .which form the "At
lantic conference" against the govern-
ment's suit for their dissolution. The
government' contention 1 that the
conference la, by reason of an alleged
pooling agreement, on passenger rate,

trust in restraint of trade and an
injunction la asked to restrain the
"""panles from further execution of
mv areenienu

The demurrers allege want of equity
the government's petition and fol

lowed closely the petition In the tobac
and Standard Oil case sustained by

the I'nited Hutes supreme court in the
light of reason and under the "rule

reason."
The court held further that the

averment of the government made out
commnation and conspiracy In vlo

i"un oi me anti-tru- st law. "Whether
not the statute is directed against
combinations In restraint of com

petition, tne opinion concluded. "It
certain that It embrace thnaa In

men tne purpose and effect are to
rnarge arbitrary and excessive Iran.
portatlon rates. Whether the atatuta
ne broadly or narrowly construed, It

clear that It prohibit combinations
ana conspiraclee to restrain tha bust
ness or transport Ins Passengers wh.n
accomplished with acta of oppression

no attempts io monopolise.
Announcement was then tnada ti.- -i... .i. Miiurer waa overrulsil ami i..ucienuam were cited to answer th

uTriimem s complaint In rebruary.

STUART'S

Over $1000 Assortment Fountain Pens

Book Company

GIFTS OF REAL WORTH

FOR WOMEN

A beautiful oriental Pearl Opera
Glass. Gold Eyeglass Chains. Goll
spectacles and Eye Glasses . Fancy
Cases, Pretty Automatic Kve-Gla-

Holders.

FOR MEN

High Power Field Glasses. N'on- -

Leakable Fountain Pens. ThcrmomY- -

ters. Readers, Automatic- Eyeglass
Holders. Paper Weights. Auto Goggles.
Interesting and Instructive Gifts.

FOR BOYS

.emprises feclnmeters, .Magnifying
" " " -Glasses, Telescopes.

CHAS. H. HONESS

OptonictrM nntl Optic ian

Manufacturer of Simvijh'Ic and Kyc

glasses

51 PATTOX AVEXI -

Our price on opera and liclcl glasses
cannot he piallcil.

HOT WATER BOTTLES
W are agent for the Kant-lee- k

Water Bottle and Foun-
tain Syringe They are mad
of Para rubber and guaranteed
for two year.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency for Wood' Heeds.

Diamonds

I ETASJ3HE

The till, hriUiancf, htauty
and apptaranct of a $300
solitaire diamond can now
be produced for $60 or less,
and other size in propor-
tion! By a new' process
leven full-tu-t tnuint pun
whit diamonds arc'mount-e- d

to that in ly didmtni
turfaci it exposed, repro-
ducing in effect the large
solitaire. The famous

Solitaire Cluster
rinma.

is mtfttifietnt tlusttr of
rial diamtndt.
It ii mounted in Tiffany rings,
pendant, srsri pins, earrings,
etc. of most artistic and beau-
tiful doigna, coating but enr-liM- h

lawAftk the prictof
solitaire.
Thi is the fiatrst value in
diamond jtwelry ever pro-
duced. Call and examine it-- then

judge lot yourself,
.,.4-1- 1 I u I.J.iwiii i. m

C. E. Henderson. ' t M
, BS Patton Ave.

-.-BaBBaBBVgBBaSa

Cadillacs
ndtht; ,5

GUAMANTtco roa lift '
We have also some nnex

celled bargains in second hand
cars.
Western Carolina Aulo, Co.

Walnal aad Ittngtom.

Freei. Xma. fit, Uit Candlenly KH1.cn, lIiiju,M Street.

Brown
0- -

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE .

Great value In Ladle Coat Suit
and Lonr Coats, ranting In price from
$5.00 to IU.&0.

N. Pack Square.

Z-l'- l 3.' " v'

.4
Opposite Post Office on Patton

Cor. Pattoa and Aalieland At.
TO EXCHANGE

m House, 11 acre of land
In West Ashevllle (or Improved City
Property. Also I --room outtag.

8. D. HALL,
M Pattoa Ato. PImmm L

'V ';' I I "-
-' V, :.'., r ..VI

m
TA
Sri

Ave.

DOLL CARTS
W have a large stock of "Doll

Carts." Velocipede, Wagon and
Hand Car (or Christmas. Price from
$1.00 up,

DONALD & DONALD I

14 & Main St, . Phone 441.

Open Nights
Until

Christmas

V.

f

Christmas COooh Jala of fino fiolls
. We are going to take no chances on carry-
ing any Dolls over after Christmas. We might
sea au nut a halt dozen without reducing them.
But at the prices quoted below we won't have a
one by Sa'turday. You cannot beat these values
at regular prices it would be a waste of time totry at the special ones.

50c Dolls are priced for these 3 days at 39c
51 Dolls are priced for these 3 days at 70c
52 Dolls should go quickly at 01.59
S5 Dolls are priced at 03.97
Campbell Kid Dolls and Joe Dolls arc :

notincluded in this sale.

Children's

Vagons

$1,25
to

$3.00,

BEAONT
FURNITURE C01IPAIIY

27 S. Ilain.

Tailored Jute aroQzlr.j Zcp!dlj atJ!c!J-prh--r tfcj f
i:


